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External morphology: Notes

Cross section (live only): cylindrical
(e.g. Labidodemas)

convex/subcylindrical
(i.e. with a sole)

quadrangular pentagular

Lateral appearance: Straight U-shaped w dorsal surf present

Psolid-like U-shaped w/ dorsal surf absent

Relative length/diameter Worm-like
(length > 4x diameter)

Loaf-like
(length < 4x diameter)

Elongated worm-like
(length > 8x diameter)

Firmness of body wall: firm very soft

Rugosity of body wall: smooth/soft rough to the touch

Tentacle size: small large

Tentacle shape: peltate, indentions shallow peltate, indentions deep

peltate, indentions very deep peltato-dendritic

Number of tentacles: 0-10 11-16

17-22 >=23

Average thickness of BW: <1 mm 1-4 mm specimens >5cm

4-10 mm 10 mm

Position of mouth: terminal ventral

sub-ventral dorsal

Position of anus: terminal dorsal

ventral

Collar around mouth: absent present, no papillae

present, papillae not fused present, papillae fused (+2/3 of 
the length of the papillae)

present, papillae not fused 
but in bundles

Tube feet: present absent

Arrangement of ventral 
tube feet:

in radial areas only some also spread in interradial 
areas

overall spreading 

Arrangement of dorsal tube 
feet:

in radial areas only some also spread in interradial 
areas



overall spreading

Enlarged tubercules around 
dorsal and/or lateral 
papillae

absent pyramidal

circular big

really big

Tubercules: some branched none branched

Tubercules in live animals: retractile not retractile

Perianal podia: absent solitary

within a cluster of two or 
more (e.g. Bohadschia)

clustered on a valve (e.g. H. 
conusalba)

modified into small, calcified 
anal teeth (Microthele, A. 
capillata

modified into large, calcified anal 
teeth (Actinopyga)

Perianal podia: papilla-like pedicel-like

*Tail – w/ terminal anus: 
present/absent
*Tail – dorsal extension: 
present/absent
*Pygal furrow: present/absent
*Genital papillae: 
present/absent

*Tentacular sleeve: 
absent/present (e.g. present 
in some synallactids and 
elasipods)(=retraction 
sheath)
*Tentacle arrangement: one 
ring, two rings, more than 
two rings

*Lateral fringe: present/absent *Introvert: 
present/absent

 Notes:


